
 

Christmas Concert 2018 
Monday 10th December 7.30pm  Staveley  Village Hall

‘Gathering Winter Fuel’

SCS: A Christmas Carol – by Caleb Ashworth of Daventry (1722-75)

Welcome To you all, by SCS Chairman John Parker

We sing together:  Silent Night - Words: Joseph Mohr, Music: Franz Gruber, arr. Carl Reinecke

Silent night, Holy night,
All is calm, all is bright

Round yon virgin Mother and Child.
Holy infant so tender and mild,

Sleep in heavenly peace,
Sleep in heavenly peace.

Silent night, Holy night,
Shepherds quake at the sight;

Glories stream from heaven afar,
Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia,
Christ the Saviour is born,
Christ the Saviour is born!

Silent night, Holy night,
Son of God, love's pure light;

Radiance beams from thy holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace,

Jesus, Lord, at thy birth,
Jesus, Lord, at thy birth. 

‘Wenceslas’ by Carol Ann Duffy
The King's Cook had cooked for the King a Christmas Pie,

wherein the Swan,
once bride of the river,

half of for ever,
six Cygnets circling her,

lay scalded, plucked, boned, parboiled,
salted, peppered, gingered, oiled;

and harboured the Heron 
whose grey shadow she'd crossed

as it stood witness,
grave as a Priest,

on the riverbank. 

Staveley Primary School Gabriel’s Message - Basque carol ,arr. Edgar Pettman

Now the Heron's breast was martyred with Cloves.

SCS:  The Crown of Roses - Words: Pleshcheev, Music: Tchaikovsky 
Inside the Heron inside the Swan –

in a greased cradle, pastry-sealed –
a Common Crane,

gutted and trussed,
smeared with Cicely, Lavender, Rose,



was stuffed with a buttered, saffroned
golden Goose.

Within the Goose,
perfumed with Fruits, was a Duck,

and jammed in the Duck, a Pheasant,
embalmed in Honey
from Bees

who'd perused
the blossoms of Cherry trees.

SCS: Summer in Winter - Words: R.Crashaw, 1648, Music: Alasatian carol, 1697

Spring in deep midwinter;
a year in a pie;
a Guinea-Fowl in a Pheasant;

a Teal in a Fowl.
Nursed in the Teal

Partridge, purse to a Plover; 
a Plover, glove to a Quail;

and caught in the mitt of the Quail, 
a Lark –

a green Olive stoppered its beak.

Staveley Primary School: The Birds - Czech folk carol

The Christmas Pie
for the good King, Wenceslas,

was seasoned with Sage, Rosemary, Thyme;
and a living Robin sang through a hole in its crust.

We sing together: The Infant King – old Basque carol, arr. E.Pettman

Sing lullaby!
Lullaby baby, now reclining, sing lullaby!

Hush, do not wake the Infant King.
Angels are watching, stars are shining

Over the place where He is lying:
Sing lullaby!

Sing lullaby!
Lullaby baby, now a-sleeping, sing lullaby!

Hush, do not wake the Infant King.
Soon will come sorrow with the morning,
Soon will come bitter grief and weeping:

Sing lullaby!

Sing lullaby!
Lullaby baby, now a-dozing, sing lullaby!

Hush, do not wake the Infant King.
Soon comes the cross, the nails, the piercing,

Then in the grave at last reposing;
Sing lullaby!

Sing lullaby!
Lullaby! is the babe awaking? Sing lullaby!

Hush, do not stir the Infant King.
Dreaming of Easter, gladsome morning,

Conquering Death, its bondage breaking:
Sing lullaby! 

Pot-herbs to accompany this;
Roasted Chestnuts, Red Cabbage,

Celery, Carrots, Colly-flowre,
each borne aloft by a Page

into the Hall,    



where the Pie steamed on a table
in front of the fire;

and to flow at the feast,
mulled Wine, fragrant

with Nutmeg, Cinnamon, Mace,
with Grains of Paradise.

We sing together:  I Saw Three Ships – English traditional carol arranged by David Willcocks

Solo: I saw three ships come sailing in
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day

I saw three ships come sailing in
On Christmas Day in the morning.

Solo:  And what was in those ships all three
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day?
And what was in those ships all three

On Christmas Day in the morning?

Solo: Our Saviour Christ and his lady,
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day

Our Saviour Christ and his lady,
On Christmas Day in the morning.

Solo:   Pray, whither sailed those ships all three
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day?

Pray, whither sailed those ships all three
On Christmas Day in the morning?

Solo O, they sailed into Bethlehem
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day,

O, they sailed into Bethlehem
On Christmas Day in the morning.

All: And all the bells on earth shall ring
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day,
And all the bells on earth shall ring
On Christmas Day in the morning.

All: And all the angels in heav’n shall sing
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day,
And all the angels in heav’n shall sing

On Christmas Day in the morning.

All: And all the souls on earth shall sing
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day,
And all the souls on earth shall sing
On Christmas Day in the morning.

All: Then let us all rejoice amain!
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day,

Then let us all rejoice amain
On Christmas Day in the morning.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
INTERVAL (15 minutes )

Warming festive refreshments will be brought to you, and raffle winners will be announced.
Make sure you have bought your raffle tickets when you enter the hall! 

Good luck!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Lords and Ladies
sat at their places, candlelight

on their festive faces.



We sing together: Deck the Hall - Words: trad. English, Music: Nos Galan – trad. Welsh

Deck the hall with boughs of holly,
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!

'Tis the season to be jolly,
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!
Don we now our gay apparel,
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!

Troll the ancient Yuletide carol,
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!

See the blazing Yule before us,
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!

Strike the harp and join the chorus.
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!
Follow me in merry measure,
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!

While I tell of Yuletide treasure,
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!

Fast away the old year passes,
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!

Hail the new, ye lads and lasses!
Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!
Sing we joyous all together,

Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!
Heedless of the wind and weather,

Fa, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la!
Up in the Minstrels' Gallery,

the King's Musicians tuned the Lute
to the Flute

to the Pipe
to the Shawm, the Gemshorn, the Harp,

to the Dulcimer
to the Psaltery;

and the Drum was a muffled heart
like an imminent birth

and the Tambourine was percussion as mirth.

SCS: King Jesus hath a Garden – Dutch traditional carol, arr. C. Wood

Then a blushing Boy stood to trill
of how the Beasts, by some good spell,

in their crude stable began to tell
the gifts they gave Emmanuel.

We sing together: Rocking Carol – Czech carol arr. David WIllcocks

Little Jesus, sweetly sleep, do not stir;
We will lend a coat of fur,

We will rock you, rock you, rock you,
We will rock you, rock you, rock you:

See the fur to keep you warm,
Snugly round your tiny form.

Mary's little baby, sleep, sweetly sleep,
Sleep in comfort, slumber deep;

We will rock you, rock you, rock you,
We will rock you, rock you, rock you:

We will serve you all we can,
Darling, darling little man.



Holly, Ivy, Mistletoe,
shredded Silver,

hung from the rafters
and the King's Fool

pranced beneath
five red Apples,

one green Pear,
which danced in the air.

SCS: Carol of the Bells – Words, P.J.Wilhousky, Music, M.Leontovich

Snow at the window twirled;
and deep, crisp, even,

covered the fields
where a fox and a vixen curled in a den

as the Moon scowled
at the cold, bold, gold glare of an Owl.

We sing together:  In The Bleak Midwinter – Words: Christina Rossetti, Music: Harold Darke

SCS: In the bleak mid-winter
Frosty wind made moan;
Earth stood hard as iron,

Water like a stone;
Snow had fallen, snow on snow,

Snow on snow,
In the bleak mid-winter

Long ago.

All: Our God, heaven cannot hold Him
Nor earth sustain,

Heaven and earth shall flee away
When He comes to reign:
In the bleak mid-winter
A stable-place sufficed

The Lord God Almighty —
Jesus Christ.

Enough for Him, whom Cherubim
Worship night and day,

A breast full of milk
And a manger full of hay;

Enough for Him, whom Angels
Fall down before,

The ox and ass and camel,
Which adore.

What can I give Him,
Poor as I am? —

If I were a Shepherd
I would bring a lamb;
If I were a Wise Man

I would do my part, —
Yet what I can I give Him, — give my heart, 

give my heart. 



Also there,
out where the frozen stream

lay nailed to the ground,
was a prayer

drifting as human breath,
as the ghost of words,

in a dark wood,
yearning to be

Something
Understood.

SCS: In Dulci Jubilo – Robert Lucas Pearsall (1795-1856)

But Heaven was only old light
and the frost was cruel

where a poor, stooped man
went gathering fuel.

We sing together: Past Three O’clock – London Waits – arr. Charles Wood

Past three O’clock and a cold frosty morning:
past three O’clock; good morrow, masters all!

Born is a baby, gentle as may be,
son of the eternal Father supernal.

Past three O’clock and a cold frosty morning:
past three O’clock; Good morrow, masters all!

Seraph quire singeth, angel bell ringeth:
hark how they rime it, time it and chime it,

Past three O’clock and a cold frosty morning:
past three O’clock; Good morrow, masters all!

Mid earth rejoices hearing such voices,
ne'ertofore so well carolling Nowell. 

Past three O’clock and a cold frosty morning:
past three O’clock; good morrow, masters all!

Shepherds o'er pearly dewy fells early
seek the high stranger laid in the manger. 

Past three O’clock and a cold frosty morning:
past three O’clock; good morrow, masters all!

Thus they: I pray you, up, sirs, nor stay you
till ye confess him likewise, and bless him. 

Past three O’clock and a cold frosty morning:
past three O’clock; good morrow, masters all!

A miracle then,
fanfared in,

that the King in red robes, silver crown,
glanced outside

from his wooden throne
to see the Pauper

stumble, shiver,
and sent a Page to fetch him

Hither.



We sing together: Good King Wenceslas with Here we come a Wassailing - arr. R. Hunt

Men: Good King Wenceslas looked out
on the feast of Stephen,

when the snow lay round about,
deep and crisp and even.

Brightly shone the moon that night,
though the frost was cruel,

when a poor man came in sight,
gathering winter fuel.

Men: Hither, page, and stand by me.
If thou know it telling:

yonder peasant, who is he?
Where and what his dwelling?

Sire, he lives a good league hence,
underneath the mountain,

right against the forest fence
by Saint Agnes fountain.

Ladies Here we come a-wassailing
Among the leaves so green;

And here we come a-wassailing
So fair to be seen.

Love and joy come to you,
And to you your wassail too;

And God bless you and send you a Happy New
Year

And God send you a Happy New Year.

Men: Bring me flesh, and bring me wine.
Bring me pine logs hither.

Thou and I will see him dine
when we bear the thither.

Page and monarch, forth they went,
forth they went together

through the rude wind's wild lament
and the bitter weather.

Men: Sire, the night is darker now,
and the wind blows stronger.

Fails my heart, I know not how.
I can go no longer.

Mark my footsteps my good page,
tread thou in them boldly:

Thou shalt find the winter's rage
freeze thy blood less coldly.

Ladies: We’re not daily beggars
That beg from door to door;

But we be neighbours' children,
Whom you have seen before.
Love and joy come to you,

And to you your wassail too;
And God bless you and send you a Happy New

Year
And God send you a Happy New Year.

Men: In his Master’s steps he trod, 
Where the snow lay dinted: 

Heat was in the very sod 
Which the saint had printed. 

Therefore, Christian men, be sure, 
wealth or rank possessing, 

Ye, who now will bless the poor, 
Shall yourselves find blessing. 

Ladies: God rest the master of this house
God bless the mistress too,
And all the little children
That round the table go.

Love and joy come to you,
And to you your wassail too;

And God bless you and send you a happy New Year
And God send you a happy New Year.

Then Wenceslas sat the poor man down,
poured Winter's Wine,

and carved him a sumptuous slice
of the Christmas Pie . . . 

as prayers hope You would, and I.

SCS: Still, still, still – German carol, arr. Philip Ledger



Thanks, Happy Christmas & Goodbye!  Chairman

We sing together: The Sussex Carol – trad. Arr. R.Vaughan Williams 

On Christmas night all Christians sing,
to hear the news the angels bring;

On Christmas night all Christians sing
to hear the news the angels bring;

News of great joy, news of great mirth,
news of our merciful King’s birth.

When sin departs before His grace,
then life and health come in its place;

When sin departs before His grace,
then life and health come in its place;

Angels and men with joy may sing,
all for to see the newborn King.

All out of darkness we have light,
which made the angels sing this night;

All out of darkness we have light,
which made the angels sing this night:

“Glory to God and peace to men
now and for evermore. Amen.”

****************************************************************************************************
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If you would like to sing with Staveley Choral Society, we would be delighted to welcome you:.
Rehearsals Monday evenings 19.15 – 20.45 Staveley Village Institute resuming January 14th 2019

SCS Musical Director, Wendy Randall, on 01539 821524
 Other SCS concert dates for your 2019 diary:

Dance Me to the End of the Line   Saturday 18th May  7.30pm
Christmas Concert -  Monday 9th  December   7.30pm

You can follow us on Facebook, Twitter and our website

www.staveleychoral.org.uk  

http://www.staveleychoral.org.uk/

